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dont with

asukviixe MieTin.v ;

rrtne Ommand-ry- , No. t.J. A. Porter ambient
Commander; JorJea Stone, Secretary . Xeets first
Wedmwlxv nigbt in each month. - .

AAn.-ul- Chafltr, R. A. JC . H.'Bell, High
frit it; S. II immershlag, Secretary. Meet
jh nTxtifl Wcdneadav night in each month.

;:..n.v.i , ... xo. us. 4. f. a. af- .-
a. Fan: Worshipful Master; Fred. L. Jaoobt
secretary- tfoetn.-.li- first Friday night lu each
nriith. -

8winnuT"a ..xye, A", ol if., Wo. 84. -- - K.
Levy, DicVitor : Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Heels the l!rxt aii'l third Monday nights in each

ontn. .'
FrK Hraad CotiniU, No. 701, . A. 8.

Recent ; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meet
ittrwj hail of the Knights of Honor on the second

and fourth Monda? nights in each month. , -

The AheeUi Public Library- - ovor Mr. Kep-ler- 'a

Storo, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
door to Tlie Bank of AaueviUe. is open to visitor

from la a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 430 to
O p.m.

Ms

Absolutely Pure.
Toll powder never varies. A mprrcl of parity,

strength anil vvliolesomenos. Moie ecouomical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude or low test, short
weiirht alum or phosphate powder. Sold only in
ant. Royal Bauiko Powoib Co., lOC Wall St.,

Xew York. Ianl9-diwl2- m

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

DrSvilargao, Stone Oatcbell,
V SPECIALISTS,

FtCE-Jultl- Mm BullJing; .Toa SI.

ASHEVILLE, N. C- -

V . ns.e hi the treatment of Chrou O scases,

Compound oxygen
and iWtcatcd Vapor by direct inhalation. Those
whotuffcrfiom diseases of the Respiratory Or-a-

iwh ay Consumption, Catarrh, Uronchitis.
sthm.':hronlc Sore Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.,

in.l who haTe failed to be cured by the ordinary
treatment ol Cod Lircr Oil, Hypophosphites,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly cured by our new treatment; since we have
fured anJ are curiiiK cases w hich bad resisted all
other means and which had been pronounced
Incurable by the best physicians.

The Cumuouud Osygun Treatment Is not only
valuable l:i diseases ol t!i3 respiratory tract, but
is working prompt and permanent cures In all
disease pending upon an impoverished or
Impure condition of the blood, such as Debility,
Epilepsy, Rhenmatisji, Chorea. Neuralgia .Paral-
ysis, Diabetes, Brigbt's Disease, Anaemia, Scrofu-
la, and all Diseases of the Skin.

The Only Treatment
which will permanently euro Nasal Catarrh
The only Specific tor Asthma!

The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
aggravate any case iowever'

delicate and sensi-
tive. ' j

Special attention paid to diseases of the Bee-tur- n,

soeii as Pi'ea, VUhuo, Fistula, Prolapsus,
rto-- .

A NEWTRE ATMENT,

' ti n- - .lu ii i.ess or pfearare during treatment.
or (.--. V cannot come to onr omce, and

sx tiov thJtomponnd Oxygen, we 1mve a
Uomu Ty ..tii'Tit, which In many eases Is as val-
uable as V-tiic- Treatment We will send the
apparatas-- chemicali to Insf two months for

MKPKRKNCKS.
ftir ! (AP'rii.''il. WtlUnr!ton, O.; Wm ' Bat-M-e

Ml) l') '1'1 'ojii ; L. T. lglehardt, Esq.,
EansviMe"'rt : "b B--

" Snow, Esq.. Tipton,
leun ilo 1- - 8- Fu'ler. Boonvllle, Ind ; G. A.
Mef.rs. EsrAshe ,'?!,, ;.iU:v, . Befl, Bell

WrtiVfr Illustrated ftunpKt, which will be

. (. UABCIA8 fsTONE 4 GATCniXL,
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Ask yw retailer for the James Means' 83 Shoe.
( iot,n ! Borne dealer, recommend, inferior

toods 1 order to make a lanrer
as Shoe. Beware of imitations wnlcu
heiwn lof erlority by attempting to

bulUj n tbe reputation ot thrlftlnal--
Ht

(JAr.lES MEANS'
I tit RMt4K

La co. JSeat t'u txin.
Acelled in purobUitu, Comfort &

m Jippearanf. A posuU cart;
sen t tons fill brtnKyoalii- -

It 14 VJw IIIJ1IMWUV" wv
C5

DDOO F BUHO ff9TaprlrrV.

J,MeansCo
4IUncotnSt.

1 t AC.ynunjyr
iaUTTOH

Onrcelebmtedfactoirproducesolarrerqnantlty
ef fehoes of this grade than auy other fnctory In tbe
world. Thousands who wear them will tell yon the
re ion if yon ask them. JAMES MEANS' ft

' fctiOB farJJoyslsunapprooclicd In Durability. ,

Fall lines of theboveiboeifortEsle by
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DATLY EDITION.
THE BADLY CITIZEN

Will be published every Momiag (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rates
trtetly etuh: . 'vi ';

One Year. . . . . . 16 00
Six Months. . . . . . . 8 00
Three " . . . :. SO

One " , . '
One Week,, i ,i' ., . 7 l-- 1

Our Carriers will delirer the paper er-er-y

Morning in eyery part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Cmzix Office.

Studyotr Job Worh of aU kind to tU
Citizen Office, if you want it don neatly,
cheaply and vnlh Jitpalch.

Arrival mm Departure f PaMa(cr
TrmiHit.

Baubbubt Arxive t:56 p. m. and departs'10.61 am
Tennessee Arrive 10:55 a. m. and departs

7:05 p m.
Watsesviixx Arrives 8:00 p io.an4 departs

v.n a. nh-t-- ' '
"BpAaTANBtma Leavn AsrieVilla

arrive at Hendersonville 8:16 a m atBiaffto
bure 11:40 am.

Leave Spartanburg 4:00 p m; arrive at Hen'
dersonville 7:10 p m; at Asneville 8:li p m.

f INTERESTING READING MAT-
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

Landreth Garden seed at
tf. Pblrau's.
Try Moore & Robards Excelsior Sivla
the latest ont. Only 5cts a kUm. tf
A shoe worth $3.00 can be found at M.

Levy's for $2.69." Warranted solid soles
and calf uppers.

Mr. A. Cooper makes an import
tant announcement in another col-
umn. He does not exactly want
the earth, but he wants his share of
it.

The post office will be removed to
the new quarters in th& Eagle Block
about the middle of April, that is
the weaf -- yd other things per-
mitting. .

Mr. Charles A. Nichols, the pop
ular post-mast- er at Barnards, was
in the city vesterdav. Also Mr.
John Nichols, the clever treasurer of
Madison count3'.

Several friends tell us the peaches
have been very badly damaged by
the severe cold of the past few days.
We trust the crop may turn out
better than at present anticipated
however. ,

1 hat was a remarkable gun or remark-
able man connected with a late gunning
accident near, Fayettevilla. Jim (pie
Hollingsworth was struck with a load of
bird shot in the face, breast and back all
at the same lime. It must have bees a
case of "turn about, and whirl about. And
jump Jim Crow."

The bad weather continued
through yesterday. Enoi'h enow
fell early in the .iruing to whiten
the ground, and the mountains
around are covered. There was no
wind, and 'the temperature did .not
fall below 30. A change for the bet
ter will come in a day or two.

The jury in the case of J. A. Por
ter against T. I. VanGilder et al,
were discharged by his Honor,
Judge Graves, yesterdsy afternoon.
They haye had the case under con-
sideration for nearly seven days,
and when they came into court they
were of opinion that it would be im-
possible for them to ae;ree.

If all the railroads foi which char
ters were granted by the late legis-

lature could be built -- this year and
next, the Old North State would be
on a boom throughout ner borders.
Every neighborhod secured a char-
ter we believe, some several. Let
the work now begin all along the
line, and along all the lines.

The case of Heirs-aULa- of Wil
liam Kay tgainst N. 1.; Ray, et al
has profcd to be a long and tedious
one, in many respects. - The plain
tiffs contend that William Kay, to
whose will they have entered a ca-
veat,, was of, unsound ; mind, "and
that he was . unduly influenced by
N li. Kay one of. the- - defendants,
when he made it,. Th .'cause was
removed from - Yaucey county, for
trial here some time ago; many wit
nesses are in" attendance and the
costs are rapidly accumulating. Sev-
eral medical experts were examined
yesterday, as to the alleged testator's
capacity to' make ."ft wilL'r.'The
amount involved is, perhaps, $zu.
000.00. The case will probably be
finished come time to-da- y. - ;

The Carolina Athletic Club rr- -

Is the name of the organization of
young men of the town, who will
have rooms oa the third floor of the
building recently occupied . ly the
Citizen. The officers are as follows.
C. G. W eft, president; Will Ballard,
vice pri sident ; 0."v. Brownson,
secretary; Ileston, treasurer.,:

it is well wcrtn your wbie to pay a
visit to Lam's on Main st. New goods
are ctmwi--' m rapidly, --a lanre rew lot
of Japanese Wares just in .and wore to
arrive soon, all in latest styles; also new
Decorated China Lamps, and Art Pottery
and Glap.-t- . " Oar stock of Ciockery, Glass
and Cutltjy is ver, largo and ofiered at
lowest pruts. . v ..tf

t .1. r. ni..n l.t.
dry gooda, fancy goods, rarpctf, :et.. at
fixed and reasonable pile a. ' :

. KtDWOOD 4 Co.,
d2t - - Nos. 7 A 0 Pttr Ave

Hot (Vtf a.
irotCLocu!sU .

atall hours- - ' " at TiiJOtsaV

Lynnlia vtn oysters in the shell at
T'lrntr's. The. finest ever In the
mat kef. . . - '

Ik Luck. - -

A Iriend in Waynesvillo drew one
thousand dollars in the recent draw
ing in th Louisiana State Lottery.
Several in Asheville were- - lucky , in
smaller amounts-- , i.; - r

Babe Chance fob Investment.
We direct attention of capitalists

and others to a very rare opportu
nity for a splendid . investment in
Swain county lands, advertised in
the Citizeh by Dr. W. L." Hilliard,
Trustee. These lands are known as
the Whittier parchase. located on
and near the railroad, and are among
the most valuable; in : oil that sec
tion. The timbex.roX U varieties,
on these lands is worth many thous-
ands ofdollar, while for avable pur
poses; specially., grass; cnlturs ;abd
stock ralsine tbe land ia ensurpass

tied. Call on 2t JmiiariAE-Mo- f

pc Ashevillfi, for full particularf .

l me penest, -

The Battery Park Hotel
Is n.ow crowded, but the magnifi-

cent addition being made will soon
be completed, when more than five
hundred guests can and will find
accommodations. Our other hotels
are doing equally as well, and every
day adds to the. number of guests.
If two more such hotels as Battery
Park could be erected in Asheville
by next winter, we believe all would
be filled by those who have hereto
fore wintered further south. Our
climate and scenery are far more
health-givin- g and attractive than
other points south of us can offer.
Let ample accommodations be pro-
vided, and. the vLi tors will come.
Instead of having only five or six
thousand people to come during the
winter, as now, we ought to have,
and can have, from forty to nfty
thousand. Let our capitalists bestir
themselves, and keep up with the
demands of the times.

"Thb Coming Boom."
The following very timely article

in the last Hendersonville Times is
o important that wo reproduce it,

for the benefit of our own county
and other counties in Western
Carolina. We hope our farmers
will heed the very useful sugges-
tions ofour coteuipvrarv.

The Time says : - --' i
Our Asheville cotemsoraries are

becoming lavish in their notices of
the growing importance of the gold
discoveries on Boilston cceek, in
this county, as one among the prin-
ciple factors in the future prosperi-
ty and development oi this moun
tain section, and in opinion we ara--l
not far behind them, although
somewhat reluctant to make our
opinions public. .

That this mountain country is on
the one of a most wonderful pros-
perity, and that Henderson county
will receive its justly merited share,
we firmly believe; and in view of
this, we feel it our duty to put our
readers on their guard, so that they
as well as others, may reap the ben-
efits of an unexpected rush to our
country.

What does a "boom mean r. it
means a sudden rise in values a
sudden influx of strangers bent on
speculation a sudden demand for
provision, oiten at exorbitant
prices, with which to feed the hun-
gry multitude. It means wealth to
those who have a surplusf whether
that surplus, be capital or labor.
lands or farm products; but poverty
to those who idly sit and - wait for
money to become more plentiful.

. The duty of our farmer friends is
plain. If you would receive a part
of the gold produced at the Boilston
mines raise something to sell. Money
will never come to you iwXEhout
something to' bring it. No matter
what that "something" is, you will
be none the losers even if the boom
fails to reach us the present season.
ETery.dollrr which, you arrest here
fot Ijome-riise- ii prod use is
added to the material wealth of the
county, while the money sent U for-
eign markets is lost to us forever;;

We nave no authority to mention
names, but are credibly informed
that before the summer is out the
present Boilston Mining Company
will add largely to their machinery
and be- - empoying- - three hundred
hands! --.What does this mean? It

means three hundred, families to
feed at least one thou-an- d people
to clothe three hundred families to
shelter ; and who is prepared to
help? Add to this a new company
now formed and about to open an
other mine, on Boilston. and you
have but a faint id' a of the work to
be done by the farmers of tbi- - coun-
ty if they would keep the gold at
home. . ,

This county scarcely . feeds its
present polulatiun. Farmers, go to
work, raise" a surplus, and thus be
prepared to receive the benefit o!
"the coming boom." - : f

Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla In the spring
of the year to purify the blood, invigor:
ate the system, excite the liver to action
and restore the healthy tone and; visor
of the whole physical mechanism.' t2o

Gj to Turner's restaurant for oys-
ters on the shell the first LynnHa- -
van m'mrt r tlita morlraBi t

. Landreth Garden seed 60c dozen
papers. Pens, Beans and Corns 10c. toe.
and V5c. Pint at Pel ham Pbarmicy. tf.
- - Oyster received ia bulk daily at - :

dtf - Moobs Ropaxps'.

Dairy Parks. . . , , .

Who Is preparinjin this section to go
into the dairy busineHf ?wt ta.nv';. ;to
sell milk, but make"' batter. Here 1 1

fine a countrr in the world for the d&icy

business, tbe people ot ' Asheville, -- ,C00

strong, are without batter, or getting it
from-Ne- York, Virginia or Tennessee,
and paying for it accordingly. " A d.irj
'arm wmld 1 wayrHave fall demend, for
all tbe butter it could make; and it coma
add cheese making with profit. No bet-
ter cheese was ever found fn this :' mar-
ket than from Elk Mountain and Stran-nano- a

factories. " These enterprises, fell
through from the Inexperience of tUe;r
managers, and from a limited local mar-
ket. There was no transportation then;
the population was small; but other con-- J

dittons ot suqeess were perrect. now, jet
another .effort be tua'JaX It will : be nb.

" -profitless-experimen- -

IIoTxxr Chassis. - .'. "j"- -

The Wilmington (So; says : "r
I Tbe hotels t Asheville, we sfe.it

mentioned. oa!y charge fro :n $W Vttdi
a tnonth. Pretty steep."

This Is trne in part, an yt it is a gen-

eralization calculated to do injustice to
the place. fThere aru several hotels here,
all of good character, but varyiagin their
sty 1 e of eq u ipiuen t. - Th e Battery Park
and tbe Swannanoa hotel.', for instance
are built with great cost, and equipped
in the most advanced idiizs of modern
requirements. .Their charges toay reach,
in some instance the highest figures stat-
ed by theiixp. . 'iera is the Grand Cen-
tral ,".largft-.- . coaiuiodiousirt excellently
furnished, with a bountiful and ex. elient
table, which lays uo claim to sryle, but
which meets every demand of comfort
and convenience, lu this, the charges
do not exceed $40 per month, and range
from $30 to TliH.ee charges are the
rule here, with the exception of t-- e two
first named. This cannot be -- called
"steep" considering the character of the
service rendered.. We do not know how
these charges compare with those of
Wilmington, now; but we do remember
when the Purcell House charged from $3
to $4 a day which surpassed, in the latter
figure, the highest charges for which the
Asheville hotels are rebuked.
' We are reminded in connection with

this hotel of oxrerien;j ot the late Judge
Cloud.. Thif2ilain, bouent, unsophistica-
ted worthy, went to Wilmington to hold
the term of the New Hanover - Superior
Court, and made his headquarters at the
Purcell. Used to comfort at home in his
plain style, plenty of room, and unlimit-
ed fuel, tie demanded ample room arid
comfort. He was fully gratified, lie
was allotted two rooms, one a sleeping
apartment, the other a sitting room, and
he had roaring fires in each room; and
all went smoothly until the day of
reckoning came. Then the astonished
rage of the Tudge krew no bounds. The
charge was $4 a day for each room, and
fifty cents ;xtra for every fije made. The
atmosphere .of the Purcell was sulphur-
ous for a month afterwards.'

ADA?KJEBOlJ6 HlT.'t ' ; "
a Bo6 Goodrnm and Peter Stroup,

both colored, indulged in a Sab-

bath day's fisticuff 6n Academy st,
Sunday evening And Stroup now
lies in a very dangerous condition
as a result of a gentle stroke on the
head with a rock impelled by Good-ru-

The attending physician
thinks Stroup is in a very critical
condition-- "

:
-

Monti Crist.- - .

This great play will be presented in
Asheville next Monday night, by the
Carrie Stanley Company. We select theS
following opinions of various prominent
journals relative to Miss Stanley : ,

The Philadelphia Times says: Miss
Carrie Stanley acted powerfully, looked
charming and dressed handsomely. "Her
grace an i powerful voice have never been
excelled, and she is a valuable acquisition
to the company. , .

The New, York : Clipptr says: Miss
Carrie Stanley appeared before the larg-
est houses we have seen this season. She
is a great favorite and always draws well,
and as an actress has no superior. '

ine uiean (jNew York) lima savs:
Miss Carrie Stanley as an emotional
actress is truly" graud, but as a soubrette
she is bewitching, as a 'tragedienne
powerful and superb, and has bat few if
any equals Mr. Chaa. B. Burns, her
tending man, laa very hne artist and the
support was very good, and will meet
with success every where. 1 r-- - -"

The Wilmington Stat asks : ' "

"When will tbe smaller towns and
villages prepare for fire? In North
Carolina every year three or four of
the newspaper cities ' are halt der
stroy ed. It is suicidal to contiuue
the neglect. Get ready for a .fire
while thcie are no signs In time
6t peace piepare for war is .the. wise
old axiom- - -

The recent destructive fires in Lum- -

berton, - Oxford, and Laurinburgj
end not quite so recently, threer of
Durham, Heidville, Franklinton and
other places, make the enquiry a
vety pertinent one. We are glad to
say that in several of the toitns
which have hitherto, oeen -- at tne
mercy of the flames and winds steps
are being taken to procure a ; water
eunolv. Raleitrh, Durham and Salis
bury are bard at work to tbatend
Charlotte has been - supplied, and
Asheville in til its parts, commands
awatef .su . ly qnequalled in the
South, per-- i psintho whole coun-
try. f .It U viae economy t..to . pror
Tide sachet s . fe guard, - 4

.. ,B I Arnica Salve
The beatae hi the world for onta, braiaea,

orei. alim. rhenm. fever sore, tetter.
chapped iitMtls, ehilblajna, eorns, and all akin
ernntlou- - a.nl rjoaitivelv enrea Ciloa. or no pay
require f ft is gnaraDieea to give perioci
satisfati i. u,.or money refunded. . inoem cts
par bo. If v sale ov H. H. Lyons.. daw .

' '''FlKK A l: vKM - - -

"Was :mtrung when Dr. Pelhatn borrl- -

ed all ia old eardea seed lor tne puDitc
congra;idated themselves that there was
one place where fresh. and....reliable , I an-- .,
dreth usrden seed eom oe purcnasea

t- -

, Lovers of ovster on the half-she-ll

will find the Lvnnh.iven at Tur
" 'ners's. -- -

THE TOBACCO MARKET.

The harsh, dry, windy weather for
more than a week Las materially re'
ducad receipts, and yesterday the offer
ings were small, bales however were
satisfactory, and the demand for higher
grades continues unabated, with prices
well maintained.

We qn?ta the sales made at tle
. - FARMKBS WAEXIIOUSK.

March 21st and 22nd: J P Borgin, 2
lots, 25, 25; Sam Gibson & Grant, 3 lots.
10, 23, 24; Sam Sylera 5 lots 13, 15, 29
39, 7i;Seth Freeman, 1 lot, 14j; G C Ball
1 lot 19; S C Long & Chandler, 3 lots. 20,'
zo, ia. j is uaker 2 lots. 19. 20. Mark
Safesbv & R 1 lot 2f- - V. H Hamntnn 4
lota, Uf 14. 19, 25; Hensley & Arrowood
4 lots, 12, 38, 56; J C Caldwell 45c R, 3
lota, 21, 25, 41; J R Hunter 3 ts, 19,
m; i, u w alien 2 lots 20 Zoj. .

Wilmixgtoji Flora .

Is the title of a pamphlet, for a copy of
wh:clv we aie indebted to one of tbe
anthora, Dr. ,Thomas F. ,Wood.' Mr.-
Gerald McCarty was united with him ia
the preparation of the work' intended to
illustrate the flora of the lower Cape Fesr.

It is pleasing" and interesting to note
the progress in .the botanical knowledge
relating to ay part .of North Carolina.
That relating to the portion treated of in
this pamphlet has had several zealous
and competent observers chief among
whom was the Rev. M. A. CurtN--, D. D.,
who in 1832 publiaLed an enuu.b .. or
the plants growing around Wiluniit i
irom Eqowledge gained by personal
investigation. Most fortanately, Dr
Wood comes in with his zea and scien
tific attainment to complete what Dr.
Curtis miy have left incomplete. The
writer of this has had personal exper
ience of the fitness of Dr. Wood, having
accompanied him on various rambles
through woods and savannahs, returning
ncn witn tne spoils or new and rare
plants and flowers. We remember giv-
ing to Dr. Wood the finest specimen he
had ever seen of the Stuartiae Virainica.
It was given to us by Mr. William Wat--
ters, who broke a brancch from the shrab
which bore it in Brunswick county, eight
miles West from Wilmington, ignorant.
as were all who saw it, at the time, of its
name and character. It was subsequently
classified by Dr. Wood, and we had the
pleasure to learn the botanical name it
has no common name of a flower so
rare and beautiful, and also to learn that
it was the only representative on the
North America Continent of the Camel-
lia or tea familv. We would not men
tion this, but for the fact that, in refer-
ring to the plant in this pamphlet. Dr.
Wood refers to Mr. W utters as the dis
coverer. But Dr, Curtis had previously
noticed it.

Dr. Wood describes that curious plant.
Dioxsea Mutcipula, or Venus Fly Trap,
found no where else except in North
Carolina, and almost exclusively, near
Wilmington.

The botany cf North Carolina has not
only encaged the attention and interes-
ted the labors of our native scientists,
such as Dr. Curtis, Dr. McR.ee, Dr. Cyrus
Hunter, Hardy B- - Croom and others, and
the botanists of other States like Prof.
Gray, but long ago, from its extent and
richness, engaging that work of foreign-
ers when exploration was accompanied
with some danger, certainly with much
labor and privation. As early as 1776,
William Bartram visited the mountains
of Cherokee, and bore away with bim
the fruits of many valuable discoveries.
The elder Michaux, under the patronage
of the Frenc'i government,, visited the
same region in 1787, and made subsequ-
ent exploration in what are now Burke
and Yancey counties. In 1799 Mr.
Eraser, a Scotchman, having made ex-
plorations in 1787-- 9, made another in
1799 under the patronage of the Russian
government, and in this expedition dis-
covered that SDlendid variety of laurel,
tho Rhododendron Cataubiense, an in,
habitant of the highest mountains-Ainon- g

other foreign botanists, was Mr.
John Lyon, an Englishman, who came
among the moun'ains in 1802, spent sev-
eral years in researches, and died in
Asheville in 1814. We question whether
any one in the place can now point out
without close search, the plain marble
shaft erected ovet his grave. Thatthose
mountains were worth the pains of
exploration is proved by the uniform
testimony f all-thos- who have studied
its floral wealth. The, stately trees, tbe
ornamental shrubs, and the beautiful
flowers, abound in grandeur, variety and
beanty nowhere surpassed; and Dr. Cur-
tis sayr, "we may sut'ely say that no por-
tion ol the Eatern United States pres-
ents them in happier combination, in
greater perfection, or in larger extent
than do the mountains of Not tit Caro-
lina, especially in the counties of Yan-
cey, Buncombe, Burke and Hay woo .1.''

In referring to the recent gold discov-
eries, in pur sec ion the Louirville Covr-ii- ef

journal pleasantly remarks :
'
3

"North Carolina is following the Tran'
vaar in adding to the supply of gold.
The Governor of South Carolina should
lose no time in congratulating the. Gov-
ernor of North Carolina on this auspici-
ous, fact." - ...

. s '.('... -

The extnordinarv PODnlarity oi Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the natural result of
its use by intelligent people ior oyer ior-t- y

years. Jt has indisputably proven it-

self tbe very best known specific for all
colds, coughs and pulmonai-y com- -

plaints,

Chamrmene cider, a very refrebing
drink, at.Moore ct Robards. tf
Landreth Garden seed 50c. dozen papers

Peas. Beans and Corn 10c, 15a and 25c.
Pint at Pelbam's Pharmacy. ; ; tf.

Wilson's Graliam and Crystal wafers
id one aud two pound boxer, at Moore &

Robard's. , , v fLandreth Garden seed at
tf. - - Peliiam's.

lOyster on the hilf-shel- l - at Tur-
ner's,:.' v-

.

.Landreth Garden seed at
" tf. . Psluax's. .

Lots or handsome goods just opened.
dat . H. Redwood & CO,

Landreth' Garden seed at .

tf. Pfliiam's.
: Landreth Gaid n seed 50cl dozens
paper. Peas Beans a-- d Corn 10c lac. and
25c Pint at tf,

If you want'ince tread call for "The
Brick Loaf" to be found only at
' U . Moobk & KceABDs.

Landreth Garden seed 50c, dozen
papers. Peas. Bean and Corn 10c. ' ' 15c.
and 25c. Pint at Pel ham's Pharmacy, tf,

V -

LATEST NEWS ITEMS.

A fire occurred on the Chatau-au- a
Assembly Grounds near Jamess

town, N. Y., destroying eighty build-
ings. ;

Senator Cullom, one of the pro-
moters of the Inter-Stat- o Commerce
bill, thinks there is nothing in the
act which forbids tbe granting of
free passes if railroad companies
choose to issue them.

Wm. L. Lovall. counsel for the
foreien bondholders interested in
the Virginia debt, was fined $150 for
muwiaating tne trranu jury in a
case on trial, and refused to pay the
fine. He was committed for con
tempt.

It is stated that ex Congressman
Benton J. Hall, of Iowa, will be ap-
pointed Commissioner of Patents to
succeed Mr. Montgomery, who rc- -

8i gas, friends, of Uea lUB.
Vance were somewhat hof.eftil that
he would receive the appointment

A, curious accident occurred late-
ly in the Indian Territory. A man
shot at a motiSJ running across the
floor cf his cabin, using a. toy pistol..
I tie ball struck, and exploded a
can of powder, blowing the cabin to
atoms, killing two of his ch:I(Liiu,
and possibly tb'- -

Is?

The Joopain the upper Missouri
river are higher than ever known.
The ice gorges have all broken, raid
the river is filled with great maascB
of drifting ice whieh crushes every
thing :t comes in contact with. The
Northern Pacific railroad has suf-
fered greatly. It is said at Ilismark
that if the flood continues a week
longer, the Missouri river will have
cut a permanent channel two miles
east of the present one.

LlverPills.
Use Dr. Gunn's liver PiUa for Sallow com

plexion, Pimples on the Face and BUlions--
ness. Never sickens or gripes. Oaly one for
a dose. Samples free at H. H Ltoqs.

i dawlw.

We have just received a "nice lot of
Spring Straw Hats in tho latest styles
and low prices. Our line of Spring and
Summer goods will be complete in a
shoittime, and we will be prepared to
make them up in the latest styles. All
tbe ladies are invited to call and examine
them and get a copy of "The Style" free
of charge. J. L. Wilkie,

, JV1RS. J. m. WILLIAMS, -

Cor. Patton Avenue and Church st.
dflt .

PeahutS at wholeaale. at Moore and
Robard's. . .. tf

Xandreth-Garde- n eeed ct -'

tf. PtLHAJt's.

Lamb's Wool Soles lanre lot for the
Ladies and Gents, at the Shoo Store.

dtt IlEERIKG & Vv EATER.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOUSEKEEPER WASTED,

An once, for a ho'el. Annlv et
mh23dtf CITIZEN office.

I do not want the Earth,
But want you to know that on April 1st
I will remove to the Corner Store former
ly occupied by Redwood Si Co, with a
larger end better stock of groceries than
ever. A. D. COOPER.

mh 23 dAw3m

kWly Thousand Acres of
Valuable JLand For Sate I

In Swain County.
Br virtu of a Deed of Trnst executed to me as

Trnstee, by Clark Whittier, of date the h day of
February, 18S6, and registered in the Begistry of
Deeds for Swain county, North Carolina, in Boo
li. Mo. 7. on naeaa 470. 471. 472. 47X. 474 and 475,
and also by virtue of a second Deed ot Trustor
paper writing executed to me as rrusice dj sum
Clark Whittier and K. V. Weloa on tbe SEid day
of September. 1885,and reg ste-e- d in said Registry
or ieeas tor said county, in a vs. ii, u. , uu
pages 435, 430. 437 and 43S, I will expose to sale al
public aucion for cah to the highest bidder at
the Court House door in ( harleton, Swain coun-
ty. North Carolina, on Saturday tbe SStb
day ot June, 1887, the large boundary ol
lands in saia county, cow known as the Whl.tier
lands, being the lands described in said Deed f
Trust fli st above mentioned, and containing
about Fifty Thousand Acres Theie lands are in
Clare proximity to the railroad, are well watered
and timbered, and are n'aite valuable for agricul-
tural -purposes. -

For runner particulars appiy to me at asuimuc,
N. C. W. L. HILLIARD, Trustee.

mh 23 wl3week

OPERA HOUSE !
' tllE EVENT OF THE 8EASOS I

"
- two NiGrrrs only i ,

Hiss Carrie Stanlay
.AND HER SUPERB .

NEW YORK COMPANY !

MONDAY, M IRCH Sfth, Dumas Great Play,

MOflTE ORISTO
And TUESDAY, U ARCH 29. JtejnolOli' Hebrew

. -
; - urama,

THE x WOMAK x IN x REDs

B:autifnl Scenery I : . ,

Elegant Costumes I

Admission -- ' S3 Oz 50 Cts.
Reserved Setts, - 73 Cts.
Kow cn sale at o.r.yer's St.Jfo. 15 Pa't-i-

Avenue. ,

.Z 'VJ'lSlt:,l.'r.V'.,

Powell & Snider's Column.

100 bags Coffee,
60 bbls. Sugar,

400 lbs. fine Pea,
2100 lbs. &oda,

111 bnsR fSnnn.
' .''. ..... kcra

i '.:aios ul CanticM tjoods.
115 cases Baking Powders.

Grapes, Bananas,
Oranges, Lemons,

French Prunes,
Cranberries, Figs,

Dates, Prunellea,
Table Nuts, Olives,

Olive Oil,
- Currants, Citron,

Imperial Cabinet Raisins,
California Layer Raisins,

Vineyard Cluster Raisici,
Valencia Raisins,

Sultana Raisiiu,
Maple Syrup,

Rock Candy Syrup,
New Orleane Molasses'

Buckwheat Flour,
Mushrooms, Macedoine,

CaDers, xJinco Meat,
Chocolate, Cocoa,

Cocoanuts,
Gelatine,,

Crosse & BlackwelVs Pickles,

Obelisk Pickles,
Beech & Sherwood's Pickles,

Domestic Pickles --

Royal Baking Powder,
" Horsford's Baking Powders,

French Mustard,
English Mustard,

Lee & Perrin's Worcestershire Sauce,

Tobasco Sauce,
North of England Sauce,

Durkee's Salad Dressing,
White Wina Vinegar,

Fresh Shoro Mackerel,
Cream Codfish,

Fresh Butter,
Fresh Eggs,

Cream Cheese,
Pine Apple Cheese,

Parmesan Cheese,-Sapsag-

Cheese,
Ash ton Salt.

Macaroni,
Vermicelli,

Horse Radish,
Flavoring Extracts,

French Herbs,
Jellies, ' Preserves,

Fine Teas1

Choicest Roasted and Green Coffee

Powdered Sugar,
XXX Confectioner's Sugar,

Granulated Sugar,
Brighton C Sugar,

Canary fcugar,
RawN.O.do,

Strained Honey,
Honey in comb,

Fancy Head Rice,
Select Spices

37,600 lbs. Flour,;
35,000 lbs. Bran and Shorts,

1
36,000 lbs. Hay,

1600 bushels Oats, "

400 bushels MeaL
12UU bushels Corn?

It we covered a newtjiai.tr we
might make a list. of the goods we
carry, but as it is we cannot tell
half: : ::. , -- ,.

--We have several additional st
rage rooms, and are now filling up
with the largest stock ia our line tc
be found in the State, wholesale
ox retail. .

POWELL & SNIDERi''---
de!8-3m-"


